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JOKE

is the name of an tinuHually fine
' picture at f

THE DIXIE --

Xew Moving Picture Show
233 West Trade tstreet

WTfi of Jiuaio to- - Cive Ileciuii Daily 1omi 12:03 to 12:30 O'clock
To-- , urrow Night. ", ; The Speakers. .

' The Episcopal .'i and LutheranThe student of the EUaabetln
Conservatory of Music will give a churches and the Toung Men' Chris Be sure aiyi see it Monday (change

tian Association will unite in obervrecital evening commenc .Tuesday). Thia picture has not
been shown before..anco of Holy Week, which . com

ing at :( o'clock la the college au mencea to-da- y.

cltorlum. The publlo U cordially in The service will be held daily
from 12:05 to 1I:J0 o'clock and arevited The programtr.3 la as follows

Piano Quartette, "March Triumphal" people's golu;.;;iIntended primarily for- - down-tow-n

business men. though all men are... ..Hoist
cordially Invited to attend.Misses Buth Bradley, "Antiita Bryant,

The speaker will be the follow Suits,Dora Howe and Ayleene Killer, -

Piano Eolo, ""Etude de 8tyle'...:Bavtna' Ing-nam- ed ministers:, Rev. Francis
M. Osborne, rector of ?he Church of

All advertlaeraenta Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for leas

. Miss Verna Bummer, .v
Vocal Solo, "Spring- - Has Come". .White the Holy Comforter: Rev. . Ham

than 20 cents. Cash la advance.Miss Ayleen HlUer. Malllnckrodt,-recto- r of St. Peter
Episcopal church, and Hev. Dr. RobPiano Solo. Valse Brilliant".;.. ..Chopin Our Easter displays are now at their best. Complete with everything that is ultra new in 7oin:'.

fine apparel Novelties is the onlv word that correctlv exriressea the character of our various lines: i Thcz :- 1 -- . Miss Ruth Bradley, . ert C. Holland, pastor or Marg FOB SAUCLutheran church. ' - who prefer something quite out of the ordinary and original in effect will have no trouble in more ihzrVocal Duet, "Vlenl ml Mlo 8en"...Millard
Misses Franks Folic and Berts Hutching,
piano" Solo. Moonlight" f --......Bendel

rToolea for the addresse, win be
FOR SALE Some fine . tomato plants;announced dally. All men are cor eawaiying ineir wants nere. ,;several kinds. Apply 10 N. Pine btdially Invited to attend.- - The. meet- ' iuii .ttessi ryant

Piano Duo, 'Tas de Crro bales"...... Ing will begin , and end exactly on
'....,.........-,....- , ., Chaminade FpR SALE One ot the best building

sites in Elisabeth Heights; large fronttime so that those contemplating at
Misses Bo. trice Boyd and Cbattle Usher. age and depth. Address --Elizabeth."tending a seTles of servlCee of decid

ed interest may' be assured of meetViolin Bolo. asTotte"... ....... ...Ellerton
-- I i ' . V v -Master Carl Banks King. FOR SALE W have on hand fourIn business engagements. ; .

ao .EolQ'SprtnarSong!, .Mendelssohn 1$25.00 JFor.Suits Storfhl- Each -- of -- the above-ministe- rs will -- crualilng machines for. crushing gold
or (built for the late O. K-- MoCuteeon)

- Miss Marjorie Richardson. have two meetings in charge. .... A' Chorus. "Ave Maria" .........Gelbke
(Soloist. Mr. C..C Butt) College Chorus. which must be sold at some price. South-

ern. Machine Works, High Point N.; C,?fo $10,000 Compromise Offered by thofift iri search of a "
. 2l,riPiano Solo, 'The Butterfly" .......MerkeN

FOR SALE-Hands-ome combination fold
'

! i Miss Dorm Howe.
Piano Solo. "On Wing of Song"...... Mesers. Burwell ft Cansler; of the really high-clas- s Tailored '

In- bed. containing desk, book-cas- e,local bar. have asked that he on;. .t.i .V ; Mendelssohn-Hell-er Suit vthis lot offers special -- lchest Ot - drawers. wardrobe - and - bed;server correct the report published in '-.- yu..-.--

.Alast Thursday issue to the effect that good as new. Apply 110 North College Bt. ' Miss Anna. Xincald. . . ".,

l.Voca Solo. a. 'In the Dark. In the the Southern- - Railway Company naa
Dew"" ,. Coomb offered to compromise the $7S.00O FOR SALE Stock of groceries and hard- -'

ware In one of the best manufacturingb. "Just a Wsarin For Ton civil action orourht by Mr. and Mr.
.' ...... ........ v..Jacobs Bond towns In the State, with an established

inaucements. i JtTery - new
6tyle of merit will be found
among them, made of rare
nnportetiTfancyit;materials
and pretty - checks" and

trad. Address-'Tr- ad, eara Observer.
......... . . jjj,, Mailorle Richardson. ;

Wano- -

W. C. Davla, of Oasfonla. for injuries
alleged to have been, received in the
Rudd wreck test falU WTh report to
the effect that a sum aporoxlmatlni. ...7.. ...... ... .....Mesxkowskl FOR SALE CHEAP Fire proof safe. Ad

:' six more
shopping .: days be--f
ore Easter. Make

your; ; selections J- in
the early part of the

dress t"Safe," care Observer,1 10.000 had been tendered the. plain'
tiffs bv. the defendants, 'Messrs. BurMisses Bessie Bryant. Franke Folk,

vtfe Satterthwait and Louise Voller. .

' .
.." Garments wanted

for--- Easter wear
should bo "selecteii in
the early part of the
week1 to - insure . de-

livery if- --alterations
are required. - . . i

well ft Cansler declare H all fiction, FOR SALE Clay, whlpporwllt and mixed stripes.. Skirts plain gored.
Coats plain. - arid " stripedand without any foundation In -- fact peas. oy beans, aeed.corn and seed- - - PANICTHE' EFFECT OF.THK In the Interest of truth. The Observer sweet, potatoes. Write for prices on any

gladly 'corrects the error whlch-- wat Dlonmmti a Blue Mont This Sana Quantity.-- , Hickory Seedgiven as nothing mora man rumor,
. . mer to Be ' Curtailed Mr. J. H. N. C. :' -

- ',' -

week;;- - Tucker Writ. . w

laueia limng. ...

$170 7 For Suits 'Worth"
: $22.50 and $25.00

Handsome ' collection of
FOR SALE 2 mules, one two-hor- se wa-

gon. onecow. Davidson ft Wolfe, rirrvVISIT. THE :BIJOU
chairman of the execirttve ommlttee
of the Southern - Baptist Assembly

FOR ItEirr.r' Solid Color --JPanamas andbrounds, vhich' are located at -- Blue
t- - Mont. 17 miles east of 'ahevtlle. Is

' . MONDAY
-- nd teeEdlson Great Moving t' '. Picture ,

JLght Colored ' Fabncs.1 .

"";.:

' --?)

FOR RliT-'rtree"hirnIs- fied' roam--t- 8

eolleetlnar all unpaid account prepar
atory to the sending-- out of mapa and couple for, light housekeeping. 11 Mint Coats silk lined. . Skirts

new style gored. cthe selection --of the lots. In a letter
FOR RENT To gentlemen, nicely fur' received by one of the subscriber in "A COUNTRY GIRL'S SEMINARY nished room In a deslraule location,thia city a few day ago, Mr. Tucker
close in,' modern convenience. 'Phonestated that "the institution is m nne

- . condition - and .we expect to hare
road crowd this summer camnliur In Silk DressesFOR r--

, RENT To gentleman, . furnishedtenU." - In continuation ha add that

; Lift AND fXPERIENCES"

A "Strong, Clean " Picture, ' Full of

i' life and Human Interest
Every College Girl Should See It.

Vroom. Convenient-locatio- n.
-- Address

'M-C-
'. care Observer.':"owlnr'to the panic we will not be

able to make the large developments

. LXn&erie. Dresses :

These beautiful Dresses are not only new but ex-clusi- ve

- in design. . .The materials are of very soft

we had expected. Nevertheless ev
FOR ' RENT Nicely furnishederythlng la In fine shape and there I cottage, city - water ' and gas, threeno danger lor the future. ,
blocks from' Southern depot on Victoria' . - The Southern Baptist --V Assembly

Silk Dresses you can't help liking are here In pro-fusio-n.

f Every .woman wants one or more pretty
Silk Dresses for Spring arid Summer-Wea- r. --The i

: new. ones will be ready to show.-- , to-morr-

When you seei them it will -- f)e easy: - to choose
yours. Styles are decidedly novel and as pretty

Grounda are situated In the Bwanna Ave., Woodlawn. W per month, "J, TB.

Murphy ft Co.. it N. Tryon. StPEOPLE'S COLUMN
FOR RENT No. U3 East Ave., now oc

cupied by Mr. Shuler. Nine rooms, two
An advertisement 'Inserted In this bsth rooms, large shady yard, possession

noa gap. on top of the Blue Bldge
mountain, ' overlooking the ' famous
(Round Knob, and not a great distance
from Moatreat. While subscribers- will regret to learn that the develop
menu this" summer will not be on the
scale expected. It - la reassuring to
learn that .everything la safe so far

column at rate of ten cmts per Una
of lr worda - Jfo ad taken for lea May 1st. "John F. Orr. - .

French Batiste and Sheer Lawns. " The' trim-min- gs

are of good quality laces and embroid- -'

eries. They are made up. in the Princess arid
--
7 one-piec-e styles,-- elaborately r trimmed, but : in

" good" taste.. -
" - .

' '
: " :

Prices. .... .$8.95, $10.00, $1250, $15.00 arid $17.50

than SO cent. Cash In advance.
REAL ESTATE WANTED.

---- -- as . iney ; can pe. ---.y v.:-- - ,
.Jumper styles .. . . f . . . . . $1250, $15.00 and $1750

V Princess Chic styles . . ,.$19.50, $25.00 and $29.50
Fancy. Dresses . . ;. .. ; . $20.00," $25.00 and $35.00

WANTED.
WOULD like to bear at once from owner

WANTED Salesman tor sell to grocers. having good farm for aale. Not par
druggists 1 and ceateotioner; , 1100 per

month and' expense California Cider ft
tloular about location; please give price
and reason for selling and slate when
possession can be hsd. L. Derbjsulru,Extract Co.,' St .Louis, Mo. .

Bex 1384, Rochester, N, T. . .
WANTED For the next five yeara for a

manufacturing plant- la Greensboro, ' '
-

as the future is concerned. :.
"'''

'

TAKES GOVERNMENT JOB.

- Mr. OV K. Prltobett, - Formerly ' ofr Charlotte, Accept Governmental
. Proffer Id a Skilled Engineer. '

,

"

' The Charlotte friend of Mr. C M.
Prltchett ' win be ; interested --to know

, that ha ha been tendered a position
as civil engineer by the United Statea
government ahd la accepted. Mr.
prltehett waa formerly one of the en-
gineer pt.thJ3.AJ'oijUjj Com-- .

- jany,r - and later' vwa , engaged
In hydraulic development works
in the - piedmojtf k country. He
will be . located In - the Phil

White poplar, bass wood, or cotton wood. IX1ST . '
Address Mr. G. W. Dodd. cars Chamber
of Commerce,- - Greensboro; N. C, . t Bcaiitilul Waists For Sprln Wear Marked at Low Fidures.LOST--A gold watch fob with Inltluls 4,

G. T." Reward for return to Observer.WAKTED-Kxperlence-d energetle ateno- -
- grapher willing to. do .other office du LOST-O- n N. Myers oar Tbarsday mornties. -'- Jobber, care Observer, " r ,r j.; ing. In Dllworth, pearl and silver' ha- -
wAWTJfiuAgents; to . aevote whole or dle upmbrella, monogram M. H. Reward

If returned toNjno. M. Scott ft Co. -part ; thne "selling our accident . policy

The new Shirt Waist models for Spring 1908 are re-- ,

markably pretty and are the handsomest, we have
ever had pn display at such low prices. When you v

examine our Waists tho first impression, you will.

which pays 11,000 death and IS weekly LOST Last night probably at Bijou,
benefit with registration and lArnMUca- lad medlum-sise- d gold watch,' open
tlon tor tl. yearly. $100,000 deposited with faced,' Initials S. T. K. Reward for re
Insurance commissioners for protection of turn to Observer. ; , '"'; "

policy-holder- s. Big seller; liberal., ca.ni'
missions. North American Registration' LOST In ladles' toilet Southern Rwy. ee
Co., 1(0 Market Bt. Newark," N. J. 7 haye--the- y are so different t from 'the ready-mad-e --

waists you see ejsewhere-th- e tailoring is so much
pot pocket book. Suitable reward 7 it

ippine and win . sail from San
Francisco May 5th, accompanteor by

' hi wife and child. In Manila he will
probably have headquarter and - his
most Important engineering work will
be in road construction and harbor

t work. The position la one of high
dignity and Importance; i; , !f ;

"T Important engineering work in this
section has been done by Mr. Prlteh-
ett. who ha achieved success In his
work. 1 Ho gees- - into hi new-fle- ld

with "the good wishes of many friends,
as well a the Implicit confidence of
tlfose acquainted with his work here

returned to 907 West Trade St y
WANTED Experienced help tor millin-

ery departmen- t- Apply to Mrs. McDon-
ald. Little-Lon- g Co. .; ' LOST Whit pood . dog . with yellow better, the designs are entirely, different. And that

' "
- i't ' :' '

ear and yellow spots on bok. Answer
ing to the name of Ted., Finder pleaseWANTED Gentlemat and wife want nn return to Observer office and get reward. is just the impression we want to make, or else we

would not use such precaution in selecting advance
rumianea room centrauy locateo.

flned, care Observer. . , ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.that he will In a short time render
, himself Invaluable to the government

WANTED June 1st a loan of ts.000 for 13
months. Will pay bonus. Address

"Loan," car Observer. ;
-

.. . , WOULD jlk to hear from owner having
models. No matter if it is a $1.00 Lawn 'Waist or
a, $150QiIiingeneVWAistf Purcell's styles ; are dif.
ferent and prices less, quality considered. :

.
"

good paying business for sale; not par- -Monntaln Vbtltor In Charlotte.
Dr. W; B.r Robertson ahd B. WANTED Beglstered - or - unregistered

- druggist wtttMong experleno.- - One not
tlcular about location; please give price,
reason for selling, and. state when pos-

session can be bad. L Derbyshire. Box
29M, Rochester. N. TV' ' ' '

Gibba and Mr. 3. u. Ray, of Browns-
ville. Yancey .coufttv,- - and Dr. E. W, afraid of work. State salary expected.

giving reference, j Address "Duota",'' ears
Observer. j

Glbba, of Candter, Buncnmbn county,
are a bunch of mountain visitors in
Charlotte, are not, however, from Lawn WaistsFOCND.- -WANTED Salesman -- to -work - country

- mttiTAm. Rnlnrv H3ft monthlv; irthave of Yancey. The Brownsville
Handsome Net Waists For

i Dress Occasions .

gentiemenxei! . wi n soma po.o tnat f,elght en all shipments. Los Angeles potmp Pair nose glassea Owner can
uaer to., Auanu, ui, - ,... there are two colleges there, Presby-

terian and Baptist, with an ehroll- - recover by paying for thl( ad. ?PlaIn Tailored Lawn Waists;. . ; $1.00 arid $1.50-Pla- in

Tailorejdniawri:S6isette2WistsZZri?S$- raent of scholars exceeding BOO. all Of
M ISCELt A N EOTJ8.

WANTED LadylatenDiirapher . with
desire position at once.' Can

furnish good references. Address Box
, R. F. Ds No. 1. Bynum,.N. C. : -

I Lace v Trimmed Lawn Waists.VVSc, $150, $1.98 v

; Lace Trimmed Lingerie Waists - --
" '

C- 'r---
them local. .It la within eight miles
of the llnejOf the South A .Western

. Railroad, but ! at" present la 40 miles
from any railroad point The eounty

NEW; MODERN residence, Just
completed ;..and. ready to move Into.

feWhite;Nei:Waists to $1250
Ecru Net Waists. . ....... . . .$350, $5.00 to $12.50

riCream Net;Waists r. , . : $5,95,-- $6.95 to $ 8.95

Summer Silk Waists rrr.r.v. $4.75, $5.95 to: $ 750

Large corner tot. For aale direct from
the owner. No, 338, care Observers

. . .$2.98, $3.98 to $15.00J,
' Colored Madras Wraists . . .. . . . ; . . -- . ;v. . . . . .$2.98 :.

WANTED Those wishing - board and
. rooms to call. ICS, or jaddress "1L A..

ear Obaerver. - Large, Cool rooms, hot
81.M4 13 THE WINNlNO number thisand cold water baths. Best of faie ana

week at the Consolidated Cigar Storeaftna location. .

FHONE S00 for the best all rotmd Isun- -

I China; Silk; Waists, 1 V .T. $2.50, $350 and $5.00

New Neckwear and Qollars
ary work m tne cny. we return evsnnWANTED 10.000 railway mall - clerks;

' mail carriers-clerk- s' - salary J1.200.
Examinations here soon. Preparation
free.' Franklin Institute. Rochester, N.

nlu. 1,i,nrf,M rlvht Oiir rtnllmra to nil 1 Hosierycuffs are smooth and the tie will slip
without a Jerki r Sanitary-Laundr- y. c

WANTED Torrent house, mod AGENTS can"t be or succeed
unless members of only Agent's Coern conveniences, not too far out; Ad

- has a telephone system and has had
. prohibition for 15 yeara,' ill ls, nn-lawf-

for any one to. - have more
. than a quart of liquor In the county,

. , -- . Cloelng , of Protracted . Jtfeetlng.
Rev' Dr. W. W.'Bays will preach

to-da- y at 11 at Try on Street church
' In the.' absence of Rev. H.K.;Boyer,

who was called out of town to con-
duct the funeral of Mrs. t. E. Thomp-
son, which takes place at MeFarland,
In Anson county, this morning. At I

- - p.- m. .Per. Frank Slier will speak - to
men- - only on "The Three Great Life
Questions.' This meeting . will - be

-- under the auspice of the T.'M.C A.
and the Methodist c,hurches ot Char-
lotte. At 5 p. m. Mrs. Slier will talk' to women- - and gtrre at Trinity church.

-- At' 8. p. m.i Key.- - Krankr Siler - will
preach, at Tryon Street church, this
feeing the last service of the protract
ed ..meeting. - f ,

''.I ' "'j; .in i .I a

The- - Threo Great Lifo Question An- -

dress "S," care Observer. .
, operative and Protective Bureau In the

world.- - Hull's Bureau, ; 201

Franklin street New York, N.
WANTED At once, position .as book-- "

keeper by experience young man. Qood
referene. Address Book-keeoe- r. Box HI.

.!e ladies of Cl our
line of Neckwear all season - and when" they seo

V: the new stvles here this week they will bo de- -.

: lighted with these entirely r new novelties, be--
rause tMv are hPAlltins inr1pd; Wa finvn mnAn

STRAYED OR STOLEN English setter
male nun. seven month eld. whit wlta

Hickory. N. C. :r v, . . ,.

3 ! crown eara ana Drown nana arouna ooay.WANTED Distributers everywhere;
te $3Q made 7 weekly, distrlbutin' cir

Onyx Hbsiery is making for us every day new cus-

tomers. You can depend upon our Hosiery
. every pair is guaranteed fast . color, and theit-- :

wearing qualities farjsurpass any Mother; brand
of hose. Every new idea represented in the
patterns of our Laco and Open Work ITosiery.

- Lace Hose at.. . . . . .,25, 35, 50 and 75c.
4 Plain Lisle Hose....:....,... ..25,35,50 and 75c.

Embroidered tlose . . . , , . . . . .25, 50, 75c. and $1.00
'I Tan Lisle Hose. 25, 35 and 50c, :
i: Tan Lisle Hose, Embroidered, ...... ..50 and 75c.

V Silk Hose V . V . ... . . ; . $1.00, $150, $2.00 to $3.50

Locked collar, C B. Fraaier engraved on
plate.' Named "Doc, Reward If rr
turned to Oem Restaurant, or 400 W.' 4tn.

special efforts to have this ; Easter showing byculars, samples.- - Overseeing advertising,
No canvassing. : Steady.) ? Address . Ba
ilable Adv. Bureau, Chicago. '. - litl bUV prClUCSl 111 lUB, CHi-- r ' '

5 . ..
i Embroidered Collars, all colors and combinationsYOVNG COUPLES wants rooms . in pri-

vate family. - Good neighborhood ImANTED Contractors, plasterers, mas
ons and Sealers in Duildlng materials. perative, otherwise location untmpor-- .,

:.'" wered. to let us tell them the difference between tant. Address 'roiessionai,-- - car wo
server.' ;.-'-

. v "- -The widely, advertised meeting for
. . . ' , J ' i . "15c and 25c.

Mull String Ties, embroidered ends. . . 25 and 50c.
Embroidered Mull Bows . , . ,V , ;. . .. . ; 25c. )

the genuine "Acme" Cement Plaster and
men only to be addressed by Rev. the imitations being: offered end how

-- rrank . Slier wm take . place this af much more expensive the imitation are.
ternoon at o'clock at the ' Tryon Carolina Portland . Cement Ce, Charles SnkJBowau.., .... .... .'v.,-.- . ........25c.

ANNUAL-MEETI- NG Mutual B. ft L.
will be held in recorder's court room

Tuesday evening, 14th, 8:15. All share-holde- rs

invited. E. L. Keeeler, Secretary
and Treasurer. ; -

Ftwet Methodist church. ton," 8.'C r -

Rev. Mr; Slier will speak on "The- Three Great Life Queetiona" '"The WANTED To make contracts with cot--'
ton mills to take their output of old

bagging ana ties. .Aaaress jl. U. Boylin,meeting will be under the Joint aus-
pices of the Methodist churches of the STJCCrsS In ths stock market Onr book

giveadetaila.,.rrea. WriU-lo- r it Johni r.. oy tun, o. Gorsqts
WANTED Traveling salesman, to sell A. Boardman ft Co., Stock Brokers,,!

Broadway. New k York.temperance drink te dealer. Big 'dej
mand, 140 per week end expense. Red
uross vinegar jo., M. iouta. Mo.

cltyand ihe-Youn- g Men' Christian
'Association. . . . -

s,- - Mr. Cyril D. Baxtresser will, sing,
lThe Palma." Other attractive music

will be provided. . . .

All men are lnvltedlto attend. The
V meeting will

'
beglnpromj)Uy ati- a'clock.

PANAMA and straw hats cleaned and
reshaped In the latest sty Is; no past

or sctd vwL M. Klrschbaum. the Hat-
ter, 2 W. Trade SU Charlotte. N, C.

WATt.i-ap- o saiesman to cover

: Fashion demands matched Gloves this season "

''. .. Gloves to match your dresses. Our Glove coun- -'

ter will be busy this week, so come as early in
the - week as, possible, 'when your i Gloves canbe
tried on properly and matched correctly. --

Silk Gloves ; ; . . , .... . . : . . . $1.00, $150 to $250
Kid Gloves $1.00 to $350

"To produce good lines to your, new garments, a
New Model Corset should be worn.

Our new Spring models in the Royal Worcester
-- and Bon Tons are un equaled - to produce - these

- correct lines. V Try them; 'we guarantee satis-
faction. . '

Prices..........:.! $150,.T1C0 u? to C3XD

.' North Carolina with staple line. High
commission with 1100 monthly advance.
Permanent position, t right, man. Jess
H. Smith Co, Detroit Mich.

BICYCLE STOLEN Ivor Johnson, color
black. eh frame, ch wheels, G.

ft J. tire, red bead. No. U0,g87. Burwell
ft Dunn Ce. :

LADIES to copy letter at home; spare
time: good pay; cash weekly; reliable!

send stamp. ' Zeck.. Box X28, Merriatown,

WANTED for Xj. a. Array. aMs-rKii- ,!,

uniTuirrled men. between agea of u Hid
fS, cUib-n- s of United . Slates, of good
ehsrscter and temperate habits, who can
speak.- - read end write- - tnciiih. un
wanted tow lef eervW lit Cub and thel'hl)lppne. For tnformatlon apply to
Rrrrulttng Officer, H West Trnd St.
Charlotte, N.-- K1 South Main Kt
Anhevtlle, N. C; Eank liutldlng, Hlrk- -

N. Y, . - '
.

JIIss Clark to Sprak at Xortb Char--.
kxte.

Miss-- Ellrabeth Clark, of South Af-
rica, will, make an address at . the
North Charlotte Methodist church

ht at 7:10. Miss Clark will re-"li- te

some experience of the Boer war
and also make an evangelistic ad-
dress. '

' A graduate of a Europevi univer-
sity, a member of the International
committee of the T. W. c.. A. and a
most gifted speaker. Miss Clark wia
doubtless be greeted-b- a large

.. .
' . .j

I MAKE tt.cm a month, started with ti
Will exola n how. Anyone can do the

'
Mail Orders- - ' v

. Promptly Filled
Nev Lin: cf Pzz:: f

ca Sdz-Th- b 'T.m; "
work home, Warn, S3 Washington Blvd.,
Chicaeo. .

try, N. C.J frth Main t: , tails- -
bury, H. C; 4j;4 Liberty St.. Wlnmn-Fsle-

N. C; Kndall Building, Col urn.
M, S. P.; H.ivnswr.rth and Cceyr's

Gr-n- vi i". S C.: tilenn Lull
LOVELY 'ROOM with reasonable board

for couple or two gent lamen. ' Well lo
cated. "Near business, 'Phone 1XXing, fciwtanburs. 8. C


